
About this rental
Condo

3 bedrooms
5 beds Sleeps 8

3 bathrooms
3 full baths

Spaces
Kitchen Living Room Deck/Patio

Welcome to our Cruzan Oasis at Gentle Winds!

The condo was completely renovated and refreshed December 2021! It boasts a fully renovated
kitchen, updated bathrooms, and fresh linens and decor.

Gentle Winds is situated on the scenic North Shore of St. Croix in the sunny U.S. Virgin Islands,
where the weather is great year round.

Come and enjoy the laid back Cruzan lifestyle in our spacious 3 bedroom /3 bath end unit condo with
a fabulous beachfront location!

Main floor:

- Fully equipped kitchen for all your meal prep needs

- Dining table seats 4 plus 2 additional bar stools at breakfast bar

- Open concept living area for comfortable lounging accompanied by a wonderful ocean breeze

- 42' flatscreen TV with Direct TV HD satellite and Roku for streaming all your favorite shows!

- Bluetooth speaker to play your best beach playlists

- Each unit boasts private wifi and there is also public wifi throughout the property

- Porch off living area with table and seating for 4 to enjoy your morning coffee while watching the
waves roll onto the beach

- Ocean view bedroom with queen bed and private bathroom with stall shower



Hosted by Marianne Perretta

- Mountain view bedroom with two twin beds and private bathroom with shower/tub

- Luxurious linens throughout including bath and beach towels

- In-unit stackable washer and dryer

- New central Air - 2020 (although not usually necessary with the ocean breeze) as well as ceiling fans
in all rooms

Second floor:

- Sweeping spiral staircase brings you to the open loft area with a mountain view balcony. The loft
offers a relaxing sleeper sofa and desk area

- Master suite with queen bed, 20' flat screen TV:

En suite bathroom with a shower/tub and a private balcony facing the ocean with

two lounge chairs

Gentle Winds offers on-site amenities including a saltwater pool and tiki style sun shades on the
beach for relaxing on the loungechairs. The 'Sunny Shack' Beach Bar offers casual fare and island-
inspired drinks (don't forget your reusable Yeti cups from the condo!). Gentle Winds is known to have
one of the best diving spots on the island. Snorkel right off the beach and view the amazing sea life.
Ping-Pong, Shuffleboard and Cornhole are just a few activties right on the beach. Ditch your dinner
reservations one night and have a beachside barbeque on the patio off the great room (gas grills)!
Outside the water, there is a three hole golf course with putting green (bring your own clubs), a
basketball Court, and two tennis courts (racquets in the condo) at the beginnig of palm tree lined
entranceway.

The condo is a perfect fit for couples travelling together as well as families. Gentle Winds is truly a
relaxing vacation spot!

For the latest updates on COVID-19, please visit usviupdate.com

View less



Policies
Cancellation policy

100% refund of amount
paid if you cancel at least
14 days before check-in.

50% refund of amount
paid (minus the service
fee) if you cancel at least
7 days before check-in.

No refund if you cancel
less than 7 days before
check-in.

Free cancellation
deadlines are in the
property's timezone.
Learn more
about cancellation
policies.

If you have
upcoming trips, you
can manage or
cancel your booking
in your traveler
account.
View upcoming trip

100% refund 50% refund No refund

Damage and incidentals

You will be responsible for any damage to the rental property caused by you or your party during your
stay.

House rules

Check in after: 4:00 PM

Check out before: 11:00 AM

Children allowed

No pets

14 days before

check-in

7 days before

check-in

Check in

https://help.vrbo.com/articles/What-is-the-cancellation-policy
https://www.vrbo.com/traveler/th/bookings


Events allowed

No smoking

Max guests: 8

Minimum age of primary renter: 25
25

Still have questions?
Get a fast response about property amenities, check-in times, and general questions.

Amenities
Swimming pool

Internet

Air conditioning

TV

Satellite or cable

Washer & dryer

Parking

No smoking

Chat now

View all 81 amenities


